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t aunted the Government with violating their
pledges, and favouriug the S.qulltters: a nd
had said they mi ...ht do so agam and £fwour
the hon .. Sqll<\ttel~. '.rhis he denied in tOt0 l
'rhe Governmellt was empowel'ed to sell lan u
to the occupant j the wonL Wtl..5 lessee, bnt
occupllnt wail mcant, And the gmunds 011
wR; c h the orders in Coun~i1lt"d been passed
1\'el'c. th~t thp t('IIUI'C of the occup<Lnt WiLS
\11le c lt;,in , and the ol'der' w "s meant, to
CDSUI'e him pCllnanent ?e,'ul",tlon of t,!\Cse
lunds , and at the same tiTne not to clog the
uCh:lneClllent oi the Colony. Becituse the
Oovelnment of New Srol!th ,,,Tales hr.d
given the Squittter the option of purchasing
64,11 acres, it by uo 11Ie"n~ followe? that 1t w;ls
necessary to gi,'e the notIce reqUIred by the
orders in Council; but t,he hon. lIlenlbcr had
asmmed that a date was fixed on which these
lea,es ou"ht to start, ~nd which would
justil)- au)~ Governlll"nt in g~vinl? this noti,('e.
An eHlt ye:irs' lease was, 111 tact, notlung
morc tha;, n. lease fwm ye"r to ye"r, and it
would t.herefure be utt.cdy impossible to give
the ne eess:>ry leg"l notice, anu dCErive the
occupant of h is just dghts. A sister Colony
had felt a similar diftieulty, but until au
eXIlot pedod was asceltained at· which a
lc.\Se was to be dated, it would, as he
h;td ,aid before, be totally illlpos;ible to g iv e
the neCef'SRl'Y notice. The I-Iol1s~, he trusted.
would sec thr.t the f<tel of UOVCl'lllnent reco~ ui::;ing t.he right to give the Sqlultter tho
option of pUl'chaile was 110 infringement of the
orders in COllncil, and he might also state
that. a proclamation had been entrust.cd to
him to lIra\\' for the purpose of carrying out
the object of the present resol nt.ion, and th,tt
Government hn.d evell recognised the unquestionable right of the oecnpant t.o alease .
He would not have troubled th_e House at
such length, but he thought it right that
they should be put in possessioll of
the~e facts, ",nd eve,'Y onc who woul,l t.ake
the trouble to read the orders in Council
with attention, wonld sec that altllOugh cert<tin rights were confelTed on the s'luatters,
pp)Visi,l\l had been made to I)\'eveut any
clog on the Colony.
;VIr O'SHANASSY said, that if he
had any doubt before on the pl'opriety
of the pl'esent motion he had uone now, <t8
two legal g,elltlemcn in addrcs,ing the Honse
011 t.he snLject had dilfered in opinion.
He
was not in favour of' depriving any Inil.ll of his
just riVht, and if the syuatte!' \V,lS ent,tleu to
'auy priv1lege undel' the Orders in C?u.ncil,
he was not dispose d to take th"t pnvIlege
fnlln him. 'fhere wus no occupier of Crown
Lands who Illnst not haye under,tood that
the Orders in COlN1cil ntight be changed ~if
Her Majesty thought propCO' to do so; !Jut this
motion was not iutended to depl'ive any man
of his just right", hut was· a Icgal anel proper
mode of acting.-Lct the House 100k:1t the
arguments which h"d heen a.dv;)llced. :1.11'
A' Beckett ",lid that t:,O lea.es had been
i.sued.
'fhe Attorney-Genoral said 110,
Even th e Colonial Secret;1\'y had saiel the
other uight that Gov.rnment had not the
power of uftel'mining ~h.e occupancy.
!hc
bon . member from \VlIham-t:ltrcct had g iven
the House <t long disseltation about constit,,·
tioual I'rinGiplo"; but it did uot appear to
h:1ve ~truck him that persons on laTldlUg here
should have the sallie right of acquiring land
as their prpdece;;::;ol's, or any other class of
Rer 1I1ajesty's subjects. Iftl"el'e really wcre
any riO'hts conferred 011 the Squattcrs, he was
Pl'~p~l~d to "phold ~h.ose rights in their integrit.y; but tl?" ver,v fa ct of t.wo n:cn I~a~'ned
in the jaw havmg la1U down OPPoslte OP1l1IOll",
.hewed the necessity of the public lnoving in
the matter, so that a propel' judgment could
be arrived at.
lIJr IllDD.8LL thought that the hon. Illember for Talbot h<td failed to shew any TeaSOTl
for iududltg the llouse to l'Ccounnenu the
Quc('n to e"t~cl the SeUled })istricts. He
thought thflt the <tl\lenr!onent would carry
out the ot'jeet in view, and th"t agricultural
l;mdBoould be Imt up aou sold, while grazing
lands .till l'em l1ined ill the possession of theil'
present occupant.s.
ilIr JOHNSTON would feel it his duty to
move "" a\llendTJlIJl1t ou the amendment.
The Attorney-Gene ...,l had tuld the House
tl"it he wished tD fix .. day on which the
leases should commence, aJlU he thought it
very likely that the HOllse would fall illto
the tr[\p, for though he was p,.epnred to go
alllengt.hs with 1I1r A' Beckett, hc WflS 110t
prepared to give an opinion on the matter.
'l'he hon. member for Viilicrs had proposed
that leases he granted to the Squatters; hut
the ameudlHcnt he (N[r J) was "bout to suhlIIit to the lIouse was, that aCter the word,
Crull n Lands the words ,. intermediate
district;' be inser ted. The Attorney-Ge·
neml had asked if it wa. wished that GO\'ernment shoulu br~ak faith with the ::i'l"atters?
He (lIll' J) elid not wish anythiug of tue kiud,
but he found by the oriler in Council that it
was lawfnl fort.he Local Government t,o graut
leases in thc nnsettlcd dist, ict~, not to exceed
fourteen years; and it would ble no breach of
faith if they were told t.hat. they could have
these lanrls on the same M'rms us the intermediate districts. '.rhe ~usc had also been
told that it only requircq plain and ordinary
sense to mlderstand the orders in Council;now he did Hot Iinderstand them in theiL'law
sell.e, but he t.hought that those dMeless
leases were 9,uitc sufficient to authorise the
House in sellmg the land.
Mr WES'l'GARTH seeonclcd the amend'ment, and was very glad that it had been
brought forward, as it sati>fied him
lIluch
more
than
its
predeccssor,
lIe saw that" notice had becn given by his
!lon. colleague of his intention to moye for
cNtain correspondence, and he should be
SOITY that the House should pr~judice the
question before this conespondencc was laid
beforc them. He hoped t.hat the liouse
would not pass the first amendment, and h ad
no doubt that the second amendment would
forestall this .. orrespondence.
'fhe CHAIB.lI1AN of QUARTER SESSIONS I.honrrht, tllflt, it1he understooe! tlle
second amendment., it was lit.tle less than a
proposal t.o do au ad of injustice to til'joe
who held fourteen years' leases, for the sake
of doing a little temporal'y good to the Colony. He thought that t.he House ought te,
proceed with equal fairness tow:trds t.hose
who held eight years' leases. What stmd;
, him as obnoxious was, tlmt public t'tit.h
should not be observed tOW<l\"rls the SqU:ltters. 'fhe-hon. member for Melbonrnemight
not have meant it, but he had admitted that
the Squat.tels had a vested intere,tin the Colony, and yet wishe cl t1w House to go to the
Quecn, praying her to disl'egard these interCAts. If the IIouse merely w:mted a date to be
affixed to the kaseB, that could be dOlle here;
but if they complained of the original Orders,
the), were met by the difficulty of an act of
injnstice towards the S'luattcrs, He coulel
agree with the hon. membe.r for Talbot, th"t
when the tid e. of emigration advanced, the
Squatter must recede; but the motion W;1S
worded in, terms t.hat had not been su.,tained.
as it had not been shewn v'o,hn.t. portion was
under cult;vntion. There could be no necess!ty for thc immediate adoption of the
nwt,JQn; and even if this were t.he ca~e, it.
would be better to allow the silent operntion
of time to effect any of the de, ired changes,
than to endeavour to effect them in the manner cOlltemplnted by the present 111otion.
• ]\>Ir SPLATT thought that the liollse wa_
~ndebt.erl to 1I1r A'Beekett for the c1eal' light.
III WhlCh he had placed the matter, and was
at a loss to undel'stand why t,he Government
could not issue a similarproc\amation to that
of New South 'Vales: had they rlone so the
last three hours discussion would have been
saved.
:Mr MILLER felt some reluctance to
speak on the presellt motion, as he was
1I0t so well informed on the suhject
as he ought
to
be,
and feared
therefore. that
his
remarks
might
be eonsl~ered c,:,"de and unsati.factory.
In a qnest~on of tIns nature, affeeting more or
less the mterests of evcr), man in the Colouy, he could not reconcile himself to be
altogct.her silent. He thought that the position ill which the lands of the Colony'
were placed at present, was a gre~t grievaDee, for of "n the modes of disposing of the
Ia,nd, the mode carried out in aecorebn"e
"Ith the Ordel'ti in Council, \~::'l.s mO!tt unsa.tlsInetory, as one th at would militate again,t
the int.el:e.t. uf thc Colony. The lands were
shut up 10 the hands of the Squat.ters, and he
dId n4!t s . . Y 1:;0 without having ha.d persona.l
e?,penence. of the fad. He had on a 1'1'3VIOUS ocC'atilOn brought before the llouse a
case who iell tm,ted the question as to \,.hether
1
t le agrlenltnral lands could be made avail·
.able lor agricultul'al purposes; and in this
lD8tanee hII _hIId • b eell plainly told,
I

that the laud coul<l not be pl\l"chased beeuuse it was on the run of a Squatler. If
thi, was lIut shutting up the I.nds, lie should
like to know what. was.
There was anothe,'
faet, also, which was patent to all, and that
wae, that la.nds had been tlul'veved, put up
for sale, alld withdrall"l1 at the last m\'lllent.
hec,tuse it was situated on the run of "
Squatter, lIe did not -intend to be pei'sonal ;
but if a Squ;'tter was asked if he intended to
retain pos,c.sion of the land he ou;'upied,
t.he answ(,tr lHvariabJy was "No i" but
what a difference tilere was between
their
profession
and
theh'
praetice ,
If they could defend themselves, let th~UI
elo it; and althougll the House had he:Lrd a
l.mg disclaimet' in the virtuous indignation
lin e, it had had little effect on him, The
qneotion was, were the representatives of the
people to consent. to this state of things? No.
If these gen tlemen could show that the),
IHld 011)' ri ght t.o retain the la1l08, he should
be th e last to advoe"te any thing like spolia.
tiun, aurt now he wou ld say" few words on
t.he Orders ill Council. He was very happy
to have had tI,e opin ion of a inwyer 011 the
sUDject, especially without a fee, and he
trusted that he had aiTiveu :1t a c1eMe:' view
of thi'qilestion than he 111\11 ever load b~fore.
He Illllst say that. these O,'uers did uot c"ufer ou· the Sfln:l,tteI'S HlIy rigllts th at. were a,iltagoui ,ti" to the puLlic goud It had Leen
sHid that the views of Sir George Gipps ","ere
()ppo~cd to tlll'Se O:'u{Ji"S, and tilRt til'.! opposition h~ had suffered in tile expression of
ol'in ious which he hncl considered it hi~ duty
to lIphol " h ad amounted to almost pJrsccution, nnd he, Ilir MilicI', ml1~t say that the
view of the matter t.etken by Mr A'Beckett. COrresponded with his view of tile.!"w of tllC
c~se , The Sqn<Lttur could take no more tl1<ln
the Orders in COllncil gavc to him, a ud he
ftllly agreed with the hOll, member, and
trusted that he should bo . able to convince
the liollse that the view he had taken of the
eaie was a correct one, IIe was in a position
to say, that severallJliJlions were at th"t molIlellt ready to be invested · in bnu if the
pUltie. ,oulrl only pureh",e it, anu t!lel'e \V,lS,
therefore, the mo"t urgent Hcee>sity fol' extending ti,ese di.tl'ict" so that the land might
Le put up for sale. Wnat he compiaineu of
W"5, that the Squatter had the privilc"e of
purchasing at onc price, and that4:,e pI~)lic
ware compelled to buy at. another. Sllch
conrlu t as this w;).s smely Ull\vOl thv of a
wioc Exc('utive w1l0 cOD1idcre:l thclllsclves
ent.itled to' the grat'tude of'the eo lolli.ts. lie
woulcl ask w:IY the notices had \lot been
given-why the lands had not ueell (Jlrown
op~n-aud why a monopoly ha.d IJeen counteuanced by allowing the ip.nd to contiltue
locked up
in
ti1e
Ihtnd::l of
the
squatters?
If they are asked, they
<tlways say tit at their intereRts are m;,erably depl'essed; but he would Illaiut.;.:.in
that the existing ,tote of things w<t. a system
Lased "olel,)' un sclf interest.. from bcgillning
to cllel, and the "ooner the question was set
nt rest the better fur all parties, \Vith regard
to tlHt pl'O(luce on \vhi :'h these squatters
pl'iclcu them!H.'ives, wuol, 1.. ..1I1u"\,, and meat
he maint,aincrl that ono se tion of land pro~
periy euHivat,eu wouid proltnce as lllueh as
a whole "'l!tatt.illg station; this would Le the
case if the colunists had an iutercst in the
!)oil, ins,t3ad of, its being locked up in the
la~~js ot ti,e Squ<ttterR, who pursued the pri!lutlVC syotem of ruuning their shecp on the
llatlll ttl gmsses of the Colonv. '.rhese were
the vicws whkh had induced him to fcel
stl'ongi)' Oil the suLjcct, though pCl'haps he
had cxpl'es;:H:!(l th()se fncli!lg:3 ill:ulcquHteiy,
"ull he woulu urge upou the lIoaoe the
ne(;es~it,.v or' being t.:autious nUll cOll:-o.cicntioll~
upou the noel·it, of the i,,'c·,cllt motion, II"
trusted thai; they wonld avoirl hrtving their
J,udgmcilt Wfil'pCJ. hy pe.rR(lnal interest::;. lIe
Icared. too, that pel',ol"l1 intel'est would
prevail in tile Ulat.t.~r, and th"t· the sl"'.ieet
woulu not be deCIded 1Il <tccOl'dance with
the feelings wilich ought to influ~nce the.
representatives of \,ictol';a,
Mr ST HA CliAK was of opinion that lands
were" nowhere more I'c\luil'eci for agricultlll'itl
I~\u'poses than iu the vicinity of the Uoici
.I! lelds, and he could "ot look btlck to the
year 1839 when whe~t ill V;).1\ lJiemen's Lnnd
~old at 36s am: 3~s per bushul. withollt fecl109 that w".might be ill a similar conditiun
here in J 853 tln..! 54, lie considered tlo;lt
the "juatte:s \\'ere virtlwlly in posse .. ion of
the IClIses when the Ol'tlers in Coun"il were
proclltimcd, ,md that thly were entitled to
"~I,the privil;ges of the pre-emptive right.
lhls he conSidered was the VICW takell Lv
the Gu\'cl'llment, or el., e they h"d vinl::ttctJ.
the Oi'del's in Conncil, lInli I,c, s:wuld therefore vote for t',e second amendment,
Dr. 'l'IIOllI::iON said that. t,I'" Kquott;ng
questlOn had alwaysl,een a (Ilfh"ult one, and
that the squatters appeared to be wcll represented in that House, The lIouse was
told clay uftc!, day bv the hun. mCllluer for
the ilIurray that he represented the pastoral
mtere.ts; this he dellied, for though the
s'luatters gtnel'ally discl:timed all intent:Oll of rct<lining possession of the bitlis,
t.ney ~re to be compared to a Loa constrictel', whose j~wo expand in proportiOIl to the
morscl he is about to .,,·allow, lie (DI', 'f.)
represented another class of squatters-a
class who had no wish to obstruct the se.le of
laud, and with these "iew, he was prepared
to Hl]'POI t tile original motion. IIe conld not
conceive that it \~as ever intended to COJlvcy
the pre-elll!,tlve right III t.hc manner eontem~I"terl b.;- thcse gentlemen, anel thcrefore
enought tllat Govei'l1l11eut had !.aken a D1oder?te vicw of the l're-emptiye right, clause. All
tllat he unucrstood Ly tl,o motion was, that
:t was high time for relllodelling the Order;,
til Counsel, on ajustand equit:tble Lasis; anti
he was mll<:h plc,,,ed with wiUlt had fallen
['rom the hon. member from \Villiam-. trect,
anel coincitl~d with lois view of t,he law of
~hc ca~e. 'Vhen .. mincnt lawyers disagreed,
It was ImpOSSIble for that HOllse to determine
whieh course to adopt, and that was another
reolson why thcse diffJrences should be refened to the propel' quart"I'.
,Mr DIGII'I' supported the motion, and
wisheu to answer a remark made by lIIr
,'.lleckctt, that it was impo"sible to prOC\ire
tabour lor agri"ultur,,1 purposes, It min'ht
perhaps be difficult here, but if land \~'rs
t hrown opl'n for sale in the vicillity of the
·. lold Fielel", the fMlllers would d erive tile
"rofit that was lI OW elljoyed by the carriers
-in fact, the price M t.ile uarriag." as it
,tood at present, would be aduecl to the
price of' the grain.
l1r SMITH supported the motio~, b,lt
eonuemncd any attempt to int.erfere wit, the
right.i conferred on the S.juutt.er3 by the Government. It was well knowl1, l\O\\\e\'e1' that
these Squatting stations were rna.c1e 'luerc
matters of speculation, ancl h" thought th~t
the ftl'gumellts used by the mOVCr had been
fully bome out, unci that t.hough GovemmCllt might have acted unwisely, they were
bOUlld 1.0 take the lanel out of the hanrls of
the Squatters, and make them some compensat.iolJ for allY injury they might. su~tflill.
lITr :VIEr.CEll rose, but from the hum of
convcrsation carried on in the body of the
House he was heurd very indistinctly. He
was understood to support the first amendm ont.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said, thRt
some hon, m emLers appc:tred to imagiue
tha~ they would do an act of injustice to the '
Squ~tters Ly snpporting the original motion;
alld as he felt pelfe, tly convinced t,hat if thc
motion was c" .ded all injustice would Le done.
ho felt hinlSclf bound to sllPl'ort the amendmeut. Hc thought that if the amendment
was carried, the objeet of the movcr
would be gained. But regarding the extreme ad,ya\lt[\,ge which the hon. member
ror South Bourke had attributed t.o l and
uncleI' cu!tivation, h e (the Auclito"-Generai)
had seen that in V,m Diemen's LI1nd, where
thc ground was in thc vcry highest state of
eult;"ation, that tell shcep an p.. el·e was the
amoullt that could be fed . He thnught,
therefore, th,.e the hUll. mCm ber was
mist ..kcn. He did not intend to de:tain the
Home; but hoped that the amendment
would reccive due consideration.
1111' FA''''KNER having replied. and commen ted 011 the remarks of fle various nlembel'S who lutd spoken on the sutjeet., t.he
question was put) and the seconrl amendment
lIogatived, l'he amendment ofllIrRutledge
was c:nri ed on the following division :_
.~ye, I~.
No". 9
The Colunial 8~cretnry
AIr Smith
- Aunitor-Ueneral
- Dight
- SolicifOI'·Gcueral
- Stl'otchnn
-- Chail'lnan
A ttorney·Gen~ral
- F'awkll~r
of Quarter - JohnRton
Session.
- Tholn80n
lrr Ri~nell
- We.lg.rtll
-_ ...H.u~sell
- Miller
'Beckettl
_ (j'ohalllUJoy (teller.)

•

-

:Mercer
l<u!ledge

Anderson
Snodgrass

-

Goldbmith

Wilkinson
Turnbull
Cltmpbell

- I\pt31t

~I urploy (teller,)
On the "m~l\cllUent l;>cing put,
lilr JOIISTON I;ugger;tecl that it w<ts out
of order, ali having 110 rcfcl'ence to the 100tiou bofure the llouse, and t~a.t consequently,
tl~c .thin. l!wvlSr ought t.o have given notice of
Ius IntentlOD to luove for gl'untinO" leases to
the S,uuttcrs,
"
A short discussion ensued, and the Speaker
ruled that the amendment was in order.
ARRANG.K'\1ENTS WITH '.rHE LOCAL
BANK&
hll' WESTGAH'I'1I rose to move

-

Tha.t Bis r~xcellcncy would came to be laid on
t.he table ofthi3 Council cJJpies of all cOl'responclcnca
that may have taken place on the subject of the
nrn.lllg:emellts ,'vit}} the Local Ba.nks for ]'emittaucc
of monies SitlCe 1st .Tuly, l ast year, and of agreements
entered into in consequence tllel'eof.

JlI>' iIULL,i!;];t sewnrlcu t.he motion.
The AUDITOR-GENEI1AL uid not oppose tile motion, but ruentioned tha.t similar
i'eturns had been moved for Ly another hOll,

member a few days ago.
The motioll was curried.
HE'l'UR:NS.
The COLONIAL SECHE'fARY lai c\ on
the table certain retul'llS relating to the Hotank,,1 Gardens, which had been ruoved fOI'
during the past. Session.
The House adjourned at. half-past eight.

